
  

  

LONDON BRAIN INJURY CHARITY GOLF CLASSIC 

2022 - SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 
MAJOR SPONSOR 

($3000.00) 

 
 Named as a major sponsor on the Golf Brochure 

 Corporate Logo on signage at entrance to  

     course 

 Logo and URL for company prominently 

displayed on tournament website 

 Corporate Logo on each golf cart 

 Listed on Thank you scrolls that each golfer will 

     receive in golf carts, listed on Event Caddy site. 

 Recognition and Thank You in Brain Injury 

     Association Newsletter 

 Recognition and Thank you on London Region 

Brain  Injury Association and HABIT’s website 

  

BREAKFAST/LUNCH /DINNER 

SPONSORS 

(3 @ $1500.00) 

 
 Corporate signage at the sponsored meal station 

 Logo and URL for company prominently displayed on 

tournament website 

 Listed on Thank you scrolls that each golfer will 

      receive in golf carts, listed on Event Caddy site 

 Thank You listed on Charity websites 

 Recognition and Thank you in Brain  

      Injury Association Newsletter 

 

   EVENT CADDY SPONSOR 

($1200.00) 

 
 Corporate logo prominently displayed on the 

Tournament website used by all golfers for 

registration and scores  

 Logo and URL for company on tournament 

website 

 Corporate on Tournament Rule Sheet 

 Listed on Thank you scrolls that each golfer will 

       receive in golf carts 

 Thank You listed on both Charity websites 

 Recognition and Thank You in Brain Injury  

       Association Newsletter 

  
 

  LEADERSHIP BOARD SPONSORS 

(2 @ $1000.00) 

 
 Corporate logo on the Live Leadership Board    

website used by all golfers for scoring throughout 

their round  

 Logo and URL for company on tournament website 

 Corporate on Tournament Rule Sheet 

 Listed on Thank you scrolls that each golfer will 

       receive in golf carts 

 Thank You listed on both Charity websites 

 Recognition and Thank You in Brain Injury  

       Association Newsletter 

PUTTING CONTEST 
Sponsor Putting Contest - $500.00 

(plus prize of 4 x $50 gift cards for winning team) 

(must provide fully vaccinated volunteer(s)  

for the hole for the day) 

 

 Corporate name and/or logo on signage for the 

       Prize Sponsor Hole 

 Logo and URL for company on tournament 

website 

 Listed on Thank you scrolls that each golfer will 

       receive in golf carts,  

 Thank You listed on both Charity websites 

 Recognition and Thank You in Brain Injury  

       Association Newsletter 

PRIZE SPONSOR HOLES (18) 
 $300.00 hole sponsorship plus prize of Min. $150) 

(Fully vaccinated person may monitor the hole but must 

bring own table and chairs) 

Every golfer will get tickets to deposit at each hole to 

win your prize 

 

 Corporate name and/or logo on signage for the 

       Prize Sponsor Hole 

 Logo and URL for company on tournament website 

 Listed on Thank you scrolls that each golfer will 

       receive in golf carts 

 Thank You listed on both Charity websites 

 Recognition and Thank You in Brain Injury  

       Association Newsletter 

 



  

  

HOLE SPONSOR 

($250.00) 

 
 Name on signage for Hole Sponsored - not more  

       than two sponsors per hole – in addition to the 

       Prize Hole Sponsor  

 Logo and URL for company on tournament 

       website 

 Listed on Thank you scrolls that each golfer will 

       receive in golf carts,  

 Thank You listed on both Charity websites 

 Recognition and Thank You in Brain Injury  

       Association Newsletter 

LIVE AUCTION SPONSOR 
(VALUE OVER $200.00) 

 
 Auction item will have name and logo of company 

       listed on it 

 Logo and URL for company on tournament website 

 Listed on Thank you scrolls that each golfer will 

       receive in golf carts 

 

SILENT AUCTION PRIZES 
minimum of $50 - $200 value 

 

 May attach business card to any prize donated 

 Logo and URL for company on tournament website 

 Listed on Thank You scrolls at each dinner 

       placement 

 Thank You listed on Charity websites 

 Recognition and Thank you in Brain Injury 

       Association Newsletter 

 

 
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE FEEL 

 FREE TO CONTACT LISA AT 519-932-5204 

 

 

 

WE WOULD AGAIN LIKE TO THANK OUR  

2021 MAJOR SPONSORS 

 
 


